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The Bank of Corning; N. Y.,'has &ilea:
AsEr Their were2,551 'weddings in. .13oti-

ton during the past year:: •
• It is -computed that'iooo•pers-ons perihed,
the past season orithe overland-route'to
ifornia. = .

A strong Scottparty is,organising.among
the Whigs for the, next Presidential, elec.

Vhe State of Arkansas contains a voNia-' tion of 108,596 soul, of which 411,242 are
General 01.3 hat been nominnted for the

Presidency by the Democratic StateConven-
tion ofVermont. - •

The appraisers of the personal property of
the estate of Me.Donough, the miHioar aire,
valued his whole wardrobe it thirty (killers.
'•

&waggish -candidate c.oreing, in course of
his canvass, to a tailor's shop,'" what w 4 look
for here," said he,'"are measures, not inen."

George Havivood; tliodepot master at Lin-
coln, MassachUsetts, was Shot dead While pur-
suing `a"robber, On Friday. last.. The tdeter escaped. •••-• -

IMPORTiNT To Ilusnanti,--TbeEvansville
Journal says any man caii -swiiip his wife like
thunder in that town.for one dollar-I • A
cheap luxury. • ' • '• •s•

The Otsego County Bank was robbed, be-
tween Saturday afternoon- the 28th instant,
and Monday morning the aOth inst., of tbig-
ty-two thottsand. dollars. , •'.

Henry J.Raymond, Esq., one ofthe editors
ofthe New York Courier and Enquire; has
been chosen -Speaker of the Honse ofRepre-
sentatives, New York.

Lieut. Bell, of the Palmetto regiment in
the Mexican war, died in California lately.—=,
lie led the "forlorn ,_hope "at the storming
of Chapultepec. •

'
Swedenborg says, that though the virgins

he saw in heaven were beautiful, the wives
were incothparably more bcautiful,and went
on increasing, in"beauty evermore.' 1.

-A poor woman was frozen to death near.111bany,'on Monday, when hut within a few
rods of herhome, which contained her nine
children. She perished in a snow drift. 1

The Lancaster Bank has issued a .new lot
Of one and two dollar relief notes, to take the
placeof the old issiae.- They are the hand-
somest reliefnotet. now extant,

A LEssobr.—A clerk in a me-ebantile es-
tablishment, 'Writes to his friends at home,
"I-bave a plaguy time of it no,f-n-tlays::
Toy little woik to do—our :firm don't ad-

jam'It is Stated of Gen. Putnam that he
planted in his native town in. Windham
County a mile of apple trees in the highway,
so that the poor might have apples as well
as the rich."'
-Ifr. John Vise, ofLancaster, Proposes to

cross the Atlamic in a. Balloon,if Congress
will grant him ten or fifteen thousand dollar..
to -pay expenses. Scientific gentlemen are
convinced ofthe practi(mbility ofthe scheine.

The New Orleans Picayune says a negrowoman belonging to Messrs. Thibodeaux dt
Baity,ofthe Parish ofTerrebony,was caught
in the sugar mill a few days ago, and ground
up to the head—her body and limbs going;
through the mill.

The. Ohio Lezislature has been unsuccess-
fully .-,,,allotting-for a United States Senator-
& succeed Mr. Ewing ahose term, expires in
March next. It ;is said that the chances of
an election at the presait session are hope?

. •

Tito Edi tor,otthe Boston Chronappe has
beenknown:to *rite with a pen in each hand
on two differetet subjects, rock the cradle with
his feet; and Whistle "Hail Columbia"for his
two twit) babies, while intently perusing one
of Parker's sermons, all at the same time.

Rev. Charles Wadsworth, of the Arch st.
•Presbyterian Church, 'Philadelphia, it is said,
Was, an New Year's morning, present,ed by
some of his ,00n,,ffre<Ta,tion, with an elegant
casket,.filled to the brim With five dollar gold
pieces, amounting to sever! bitudred dollars.

REVENVE COMWSSIONERS.-Thi. State
,Treasiiier has fixed upon Wednesday'fbe
26th day of Febriary next, for the meeting
ofthe Board ofRevenue Commissioners, at
Harrisburg. The= President and Assoxiater
Judgesof each district in the, State,appoints
the -Comtnissionei.. , .

'T. -There-art twelve matru-
Eacturpg torapauies. with a • c.apital stock of
t13,210,009. The number of fifty ;

spindles,-31.9,945 ; looms 9,985 ; females
employed, 8,20 -males employed 3;744;
cottonrponsumed per Week, 653,909 lbs ;

wool per week, 09,000 lbs. .-

~MtatircENT Donsmot.—W.
Smead, Esbof Bank atbin-

eent on Friday five hundred dollais
itt.t*urity`fiollav_ pieces,_to the' Relief
Union ofthat'city, - Thistna6s the round
thin =Of two' thousand: dollars wl4eh Mr.
141.06.5ta lids gii-en to the,poor this winter.

. , ,

unEtrosvn`nian was found dead in the
wo?dsnearPondont last week. Hawasp:ooi,

'aid; in - 03-03-,ietting- -Upright- agatusta
tree; -with his tliroat"i;a:thed,, and' bia bead
shati4A Apoiitier-thisk,-butuo fire=arms,
was found near -the body,L tiain doubt
whetherlie was mu feted, or committed sui-
elde.i :

•

•••-•
• •

TngBOW CASE„EnFiLLY PECIDED.-The,
United States:Snpreut Court.-on.Ttesday
lalli'deaarthe Case of the United' States
vsaessolloii;Jiit.eolreittif ,oUgiiy
"TheAbets'ion.sustaiu4 the judgement in the
Cii4fit.POtotitt' favorMthe' heited•States,
wbitli Baca jitdpneutfor over twokundrecl
dolma dollars again4t Mr. MO. '

DlRlOCS—..ditorsuw at ' Low--office
-removed to Front Scorn' of his residence;lwe
doori east of his fanner location,- in .Turnpike'

-,:street, third bnilding froth. cornerof Public ..Av-
enue, and nearly opposite 3L S. "Wilson's Store.'

r----
C. if.AlDWillf Carnes Baking,. and

`Candy business inall its various: hiarielies4 one,
door west Of Vilsou'e StOre, Turnpike Stret,
ISlontrc4,Pa. All kinds of Illaq,rot

Turnpike"
or-piir.tiO, kept constantly, on hand, :or,piade to`order on- tho shortest nation:

~
-;11EttliAtififfilitELY.Dealer1 14-Prgi;Ned-

iclues,thetokails,Paints,.Oils, Dye-siotrx, W.
-,lceries. Dry Goods,-Ilardware,-Stope6rd, Wass.ware, Clocks. Wat4tel,..Tewelryi...Silver
Speetaclec,,llo* Instruments, Truses, Surgi-

. cal Instruments, biquom Perfumery
Stationary, Bntsheit, Shoes,Yankee Notions,

j 'E
~_ ;

Eric Railroad, atri.connoctod With tt for halt t9eads- t

A kAla. S .ues£.'Twwins -=ThePitts-. 1.b9rgiketcof Fridai' states .thafa iVornan'l
-liVing Sharpsbuyg,: gave birth, 'on• Wed
Uesday ilieVious,•to'twin children,which Were4ited tAgetller_afterAhe manner ofthe Sia-
riise twins._ Theywere at thilatest leoeunts

athrivink condition. •
J?Alawyer; to avenge himself:-on an,

opponent, wrote Rascal' in ,Idi hat. The
Owner,of the hattook it up; looked quietly
into it, and turning around to the Indge ex-
plairried : ".Iclaim the protection of the hon-
bralale:court, forthe, opposing counsel has
written his name in ruy hat, - and I have
Etrongi 't'ampicious 'that he intends to make
Off with it. •

SiNouran.—A man Wasfound in the 'weeds
on the Sth inst., bear Annapolis, in a ibirving
cbridition. He subsequentlydied, giving the
sherriffthe following note before his decease :

aWm. Walker, State of Ni.w York, who
prefers death to dishonor: He dies a linger-
ing death, atursuch a one as starvation pro-
dimes—being taken sick--outof money—will
not disgrade the, Inacrican i. e. to beg or
steal. I Wu. AiKER."

EDITORIAL.--A noted chap *rice, steppeu
into the sanctum of a, venerable andhighly
respected editor, and- indulged M 'a'tiradti
gains; a citizen, with Whom he waslonbadtirrns.-"I wish," said he, addressing the;
man of the pen, "that you would writea
-Verysevere articleagainst , and fad it
into .your fasper,"4:c)rety well," was: the re-'
ply; and atter serne mcire conversation, the
visitor went away. The next morning he
came rushing into the office, in a violent.statia
of excitement—" What didyou put in 'your
paper ? l_have had my nose.pulled and been
kieked,twibe." "I wrote a severe article, as
you ~-desired," calmly returned the editor,
"andsigned your name to it."

THE MOST_ROHANTIO TET.--A romantic
scene was enacted near Alton', Illinois, a few
days ago, Miss Minerva Steely, of .Macoupin
'eonnty, playeda conspicuimsl part. It ap-
pears that the 'aforesaid couple having ascer-
tained that they loved each ether almost to
distraction, and there being probably some
objections made to the Union by parties in-
terested 4thome concluded tielope'andhave
the silken knot tied at Alton. Upon arriv-
ing there, however, after a hard driveof for-
ty:five-miles, they learned that the marriage
.ceremony could, not he ,performed without
first procuring a licenSe from the, county
clerk at.Edwardsville; to °Write which, the
party consiSting of the intended couple, and
the Rey I•Vfa. Mitchellof Alton, jnmped ina
skiff, *and were rowed over to a small'bar in
the river ditectly oppositeto the city,- vihere
shortly after sunrise, surrounded by water,
entirely, istated from 'the World], and the
" rest of Iran kind," but in sightof the whole
city, they solemnly plighted their troth.—
They returned in a few minutes to the shore
where they were welcomed with cheers by
that assembledpeople. '

A LOST MAx.—William Walker left tlei
. msednee of his father in West Nantmea,
township, Chester County,Pa., on,the 25th
day of October fast, and all inquiries for him
have thus far proved unavailing. His intel-
lect suffered alierixianent injury from an rte.:
cident which cccurred is his childhood, and

is supposed inability to take care of himself
amoug,strangers, givesrise to alarm on his
account, He is able to make known his
wants, and toanswer questicsns, but his men-
tal infirmity is easily noticed. He is about
thirtyyears ofage, of mediUmsize, veryround
-shouldered, and usually ViTalks with his• face
downward. , He wore asay .a short black
sack, stiiped vest, bluepants and a blue efoth
Cap; Ms afflicted father, (now confined by
paralysis,) would . gratefully receive intelli-
gence which any reader of this notice may,

' have of such a persona Address Richard
Walker,..Efi.,Wallace R-0. Chester:county.

Editors who will extend this notice will
thereby perform awell merited act ofbenev-
elence. , B. B. 1:10TCIIKI.S.

Rockdale Ifinse,pec. sth; 1850

Cutlery. Pocket Knives, TableKnives it Forks,
bread ',and shoe Knives; Itaizor.R, Hand-saws, Aug.
ers, Gimlets. Sinimon's Awes, Sher andSeissors.

Paints. Pure InitoLead ground in Oil,and
dry, Bed Lead, Vol.Red; Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green; chrome Green,
Imperial Green. chrome Yellow,ground Verdigris,
Prussian Blue, Vermitton,Bronze, Umber, Terra ..e
Sienna; Ivory. Black,lllack Drop, Pat. yellow, Rose
Pink, BlackSmalf. curcurna, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge, etc.

- Oila. Linseed Oil, a variety aLamp Oils,Lard
Oil,Olive Oil„ Tanners Oil, caster Oil,and all the
essential Oils. ,

i'arnilik—Famiture, coach, Leather and Mos-
tich Varnish; etc.

Spa.Turpentine, munphine,Rosin, Spanish Whi-
ting, Putty, Glue, Gumshellac, copal Gum, Emery,
Red and_ White chalk, BathBricks, Pomise stone,
SaL sckla,Burguntly Pitch, etc. - -

-*Bru•shes.—Paint,Varnish. counter. clotheS, hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, stripping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sash-,Tool,Horse, Mute-wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes. etc. '

Dye Stuffs. Madder,Logwood, Nicwood,
Riper Nic, camwood, Fustick, coperas, Alum,Blue-Vitriol, Annatto, cochineal. Muriate of -Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract'of Logwood, etc. •
. sulphuric, Muriatic,&c.

Glass IVare.—Bottlei and Vials of every size
and description; at wholesaleand retail A. variety
ofspecie Jars,and• tincture B'ottles, Glass syringes,
Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing, Bottles,-Tunnels;
Tumblers, Lamps, candle-Stacks, preserve Dishes,
salt-cellers, Lamp chimneys, Pepper •Boxes, ear-
boys, Mirrors and .Mirror-Plates, Demijohns,•
don.- Glass, Breast Pipes, etc. • . • •

Slone Ware.—.run of all sizes, Butter Tots,,,
cream Pots, preserve Jars; pitchers, stove -Tubs,:
spittoons, rte.

Clocks and Watches ofnearlyet:cry di4scription..
goodand cheap. Clock Fares, Verges and Keys,
Watch Guard Chains, cords andKeys ofallsorts. •

Jewelry. .Latli& and Gentlemen's Gold lkisoirr
Pius, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, geld and silverPen-
cils and pen cases, studs, slides, gold Beads, eta.
to numerous to mention.

Silver lOire.—Silver , Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,
Butter-Knives, Thimbles. etc. Also;silver-plated-
-and Germait silver spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc..

Specteci.—Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver,steel,
etc, and civics long and short. . •..

Steel Gooch—Steel Beadg.bais and purseclasps,
purse Itings„ Tassels, Slides, etc,

YaiikreXolions.—A. great Variety Of -small but
useful and fancy Articles too -tedious to mention,
such as co bs of every kind, ear spoons and tare-
zers,• pars . pocket mirrors,. youth's Telescopes;.
jewsharps, . pocket books, pins, needles, shaving
tools; chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings,
etc.-etc. ~• - . i• - , • . , . ,

- Riirtols, powder, s ot, lead, powder Rasta, gun ;

warmers, gun caps, ills and flints, safety fuse: etc
Magical /ustrume; /R.—Violins and Accouleons;

(the best assortmentver introduced into the eoun-
ty) at wholesale and retai/ ; also, Violin Boivl4,
'strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces am) 'rosin; Bass
viol strings and boivs'Fifes, Flaws, Picelos, cLari
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction. Books for
the Violiti,;Accordeon, Flute, clarinet, Flageolets...l:d

Trouts—Abdul:dna/supportersand shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and of most approvedpatterns.

Medical &strip-nen:a—All the varieties usually
called for by Physicians. ' • -

Liquors.—Choice Liquors for medical purposes,
such as Bran iv, Rum, Gin, 112The, etc., (A. Variety
of each,) Alcohol,.Whiskey,'etc.. etc.

Perfainery.-Extracts, cologne, RoSe Water !r and
scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy
soaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricopberous, Hair
Tunic, flair Dye, etc. •.

•

Stationcry.—Fools-cap and .LetterPaper, Quills,
Black sand, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and Stamps,
sealing Wax and seals, Gold and steel Pens, Pen_
Holders, Pocket and Table Inkstands, Business di
Friendship cards, l'encits, slates, Water colors • dc.

Boots, -shoes., whips, candle Wick, Twine, . shoe
Thread, Belton-8, spool stands, Whale Bone, snuf-
fers, Trays, Candlesticks, Lamps,,. Oil Blacking,,
Sponge,. Princes Polish sennriiig, 'Rotten stone
and Bath Brick for same,Black.Lead, Patent Pads'Tubs, clothesPins, Half _Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-
cibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, window sash, Oil
cloth, carpeting>and paper, Baskets, , Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc., • • - •

Drupeand:Medic/net—Turkey gum opium, rad,-
and pule, genuine turkey rlieub4b, cast utdia also.
taorphim sulphas and acetic, vemtria, stryehnia,
-potass bydrind. env-kite, red and white.precipitate,
sulfate de quinine! calcined magnesia, mssian ens;
tor. red oxide of iron, nu* ,carb;
iron; gamboge, turtilfguns myrrh, sulphatepotas-
Ra, cobalt, cera alba, colocynth. gbm 'mastic)), Cit.
otnel, tartar emetic, rad.and pule; Orris,oralic acid,
rad and pa/v. culumbo.sillPhateOrine, saffron blos-
soms, prepared thak, cardarottairseeds eorlandee&caraway do:rad. b pole. gentian,tenea bti'ans, steel
dwit,gum kiwi, true, - scunimonium'Aus..rira air:
rosin, sublimate, ealamine:lapus, tins. Martiales,
trench chalk, bismuth submit-, /Intim:sulphur aura,
dovers powders, lips, benzoin.. arsenic,.castor oil,
Mimetic, sem fenigreek, baybcry hark; rocbell, op-.sons andgluuber salts,senua; pinkloot, salts of la-
ke, (salt petrej wormseed, PON. gallB al/eppo.
pat gum camphor, rad ginger, aftimnauthiniFriCan
ca2,repae., pulv.:,cnbcbs,, pule. cantbarii, Olden seal,
cream of tartar, tariAT/CACift eqp:tarb7 ..m.xlik..fial4o4ipecacuanba,-anise seediisinn&vipe-
r-avianpe.el,intuto glue, gum
arabie,,squillst !Abu,:vitriol, linnet:Mtn,-balsambf
fir, vinice nirpentihn;baybery tallow,virginia snake
root; aTit/Ditiact l4ge. •Tfrwito4i: -blood
-mat; jatiiPtiK,oo#lof, Fp.rsoliegal2•dragon'slitoiirpycra,;chainomile flOwers, eta-,
ini;'gum ranee, gum fotthida,-guto •itninticiatoe,,
sup, Sel/eCit snakeroot, rid valerian;aig, and dutch
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2 ' r...' . .... .......!--:" "-" "'''' ' ''''' ‘``-"• - ' gum guitie, "gum g'albanarn, italiakle,..dyachlani11°.W'f""3614%bis-Fait 00,,Whitersupply. of

Goods (embraciv:,nemly every thirig wanted salve, ernp. cantharis; dry verdigris, crude or black
antimony, elm batk,(ground and unground ;)'prickly

in ilds,market,) which yi/i. be sold exrfrinel,yLOW nsh bark,fol. digitalis, hore.hound, white hullabore,
I rash, or,ready yatp.,- My- assortment. May be carlk magnesia, lyttam; item" cholchicuni, iccland

lamed ili part as f4iiiViii . 4 '.--- ' . -'
''

: • mass; rad aconite, gold thread, croeuirmartus,eavinDrugs, Medicines, chemicals, -Paints; Oils, Dye leaves, honduras sarsaparilla .root blue pit/ Mass
.tuffs; Groceries, Ply: 00eds, _Hardware, Stone adhesive plaster,cretins oil, Tanninelluchu Leaves,•Wiae,Glass wares Clock's,. Jewelry,. Bil' yi,_n.genuine "eoilLiier, Oil; citrate' of Iron et°,earBpeen..4, -Spectitclevmusicat Instruitients,•Liq-
nors,Perfumery, litirrora,Stationery;Braahes;Shoes, -.E. .r 4 trarta ofgentian, honium, belladona, henbane,dandelion; ileadly,night shade, thorn' "apple, cola;
Yankee Notions, *tc. he. •! : ---:: ' :/. ,i eynth, ciiMp., dr:c.' .

' '' •
-

..

• Th`ankfut. fur the. libera patreinage and snbstan- -....ERSelltial 011s.--oi-orpepermint, lemon, cinna-
Jai encouragement hitherto.received, I hope to mar- room; Tamey,:lvinterf,ieeti,sassafras, origanum, lay'it andseceive a contiuuanceof thesame. ••

. - ' ender, hemlock,' cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar,A few of the articles 'kept for sale are named spearmint, Pennyroyal, almonds, wormi,eed, Worm-below : •--•- . • s -.'.•- . - - ' • - woil,luniper, rimentary, riMbiir, caraway; Cumin,
Grortrier. 'A gand_varitity or Sugars, fine fla= saw' , cajiput, spruce.tar; culiebs.;itc, and-all theored Teas:good and cheap. Molasses, , collbo; pe

ass aces from the Minim oils. • ,
--

.
. r, Spice; Ginger;Saleratu,s,;.- ,_Ra....i .,: iius, Rice, Mack-. inclates.-tinet. rhenbarb,

_ myrrh, , cantharisrel l (IKihilh' eLant°'clinla'rh'' 'aPi'ca"'"rmw '")" car lama:,pier, digitalis, -rata iodine, eayenno;
ace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs. cloves, Ground Alas- inii late tincture of itoti, &C. ' • -" • . •

tard ; alio:Mustard- Seed, white and black, Ext. . alulantimparegoric, - Hive's syrup:chlorofcirrai fLemon, cassia, Soda, Soda erackers,Starch, Bar col °dcan or lquid•adhosivaPlaster, spirits of nitred ca.stiloSoap. candles, allsorts of Tobaccoand dole, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of lay-
%%lid, Vinegar, '4,e, tte- .' ' ' ' ender, comp.,salts of tarlar;antimonial Wine, oil 0

. Dry GOOd.t. Broad cloths, cassuneres Sattiriets, Spike-, balsard copaiva, brimstone sulphur; pule:
" Skin. c'dutc4,heeia' Gray, K `'un'ekY'learn'', clmicoal; quicksilver, demilmi;bottle ins .vial corksDiruiels, Silk, TM ad, 'fivlst, Buttonsolie.,and tica etc. etc. . - - • - • , -re thing necessary to make up garthents; ealicOesi In 'short, a whole newspapermight be filled inGinghains, Mouslin de Lanes, Alpacus, Plaids, Ber- _ the vain attempt to enamerate the ono half of the

?-e, Vestings,-Aprhn check, Bed. Tick;Drillings, Ta- articles ,listit for sale afTeriar.i.es.• This is the
le anti.Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown 4 right place to buy Goods,and to buy them chsopBleached, suspenders. -Umbrellas, Silk cravats, The best kind of Druga ,are kept here, nud fromPicket limuikerulaefs. -comforters, shawls,Gloves. the Variety and quality of them,great inducementsttens,lioso,•cotton Yarn,Batting, Brach-tug, col- are offered pliysiciatis to Make it theirplace ofree ,',••ore,/ cambrick, clorie Fringe, Gimp, Edging,Purse utile purchase. The public generally are invited toTieist,and illsorts ofinottons.

.

•, • call and examine the quality and prices of goads
- -Irani:. Wai;a—Nalls, Door-and IFindow=l3lind October, 1650.] . ' .LBElsTURREL L.Fastenings, ButtS,Screws; Lhicks, Bolts; -Faucets,

kiles;: Rasps, Scrow-Drivere, Ooffeti-mitts, curry-
combs-and cards, Skates, castorf, Nippers, cup-
• aril Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, PatentBalances, Steel-yards,
Hones;Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Betts, corkScrews
&c. too numerous to mention

2b Dairrnin and Fanners.
_ .

Valuable Property -r Sale.
ron,wing.: Real and Personal- Estate, as

hereinafter described, situate in'New Milford,
Susqueliantia'County; Pennsylvania, Will be sold at
a great bargain to any one wife may chOose to pus,
these. The real estate consists of'seven-hundredacres, vo Insiidred of which are Under improve- •
ment, ud on • which'. are -fear dwelling houses and
seven barns. The ferns is well designed for a Dai
ry, and iscapable offeeding one hundred Cs'iivadu
nag summer and Winter;and °every part of itwell
watered withsprings and streams. , The'bifilding'?
and laud are in good condition, and on the ',pen*
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the other fences ere also good, and on the ;wood
land are laqestiantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will Supplythefarcti for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable,fur !gadding theRail 7roadWhich issoonto lie built up Martin's Creek—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles-from Great Bend, through
which the•New York tt•Erie Railroad passes, and
about onemile from the probable Depot on, the
Martin's Creek Railroad,• which will lead from the
Beckmann& Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York dr. Erie Railroad -at the Greet Bend. It
can be very advantageously dividedinto five farms,.
on four of which would be the,necessary Dwellings
and Dut-houses, Fruit Trees;

zi'y. IT;

With the above will be .sold a very large stock
of Cattle, Horses, itC, including Durham. COws,
Working Oxen and young Cattle and also .allne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
said farm orrams. -

.
-
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• Th 4 terms of Sale will be as follows:—One-
fourth of the purchase money for the.Real estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils, .c,half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments,with
interest annually • on the whole sum unpaid, to, be
computedfrom the full delivery, of possession, the
first mstalment intyable in three years from the
delivery ofpossession, and the whole amount to be
pairtivithin ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Fell possessidn to be giv-
en 012 thecfirst ddy of April, 1851, with the privi-
lege of putting in crops next Fail if desired. A
good andindisputable title given. •

.The sibove described property belongs to the es-.
tate of S. Mnunav, late in said county, deceased,
anda more :desirable property-has net at any time,
in this section of country, been offered for sale, and
'no greater inducementsoffered topurchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys. in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot'do better than to call'and mc-
aminelor themselees,- Other tracts or lots of laid
lying-in said county, are also offered for sale. Ap-
plications can be made to M. Meylert at NewM.&
ford, Or to B.S.. Bentley at Montrose, coun-
ty, and any further particulars thatmay •berequi-
red will be given.

- MICHAEL METLERT,
1
/ Executors of S

BENJ. S. !BENTLEY, 3leylert, deed.

.'~s

Dr.,Raffety's celebrated Pamaly
.

MEDICINES—Ahead "101- others, andunant
approvei1 1-2'he Productions •of a if-,

ceasedBurgeon andPhysician of 20 years prac-
lieal experience. - •

. RAFFgrrr% "BMX ,OF GILFAD.^ALOOVM all the
remedies before the public,. this standspro-eminent
in the early r stages .of Consumption,- Bronchitis;
Catarrah; Coughs, Boar:alai, Asthma, SpittittY,of
Blood, and fOrall affections of: the .pulmonary or-
gans occasioned by cold: Too much praise cannot
be bestowed upon this remedyeand the proprietor
urges any one affected with any of the above cm.,
plaints, to secure it'at once.

RAFFEIITV's FAMILY Phis.—Tllo , best Family
PhySic now in the Country for sick head-ache, cos-
tiveness, clean:4ll.lg the stomach of bile; purifying
the bided, carrying oir. diseasedhumors andrestor-
ing health.

R.LitIMTYSIFEZALE MONTLF PSLIS.—For
wing female obstructions peculiar to the sex ar-

rim',b from cold or general weakness of the system,.
Also for females ofcostive habits ofbody,. dyspep•
tic or nervous, weakness, debilitated females.

RAFFERTFB EYE WATET:---For. weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted.superiorto any in general use.,

RAFFF.IrrY'S STILENMIENING PLesswa—for pains
or weakness in the breast, side or back. -

RAFFEILTY'B Grest"Worm. Kill-
er, warranted to rensove'wormS where they exist,

RAFFEILIT% E3II3IIO,CATION.—fre bruises, sprains,
rheumatic pains, crampS, numbness, stiffness or
weakness of. the joints, swellings, quinsy or sore
throat. The greatest remedy of theage.

The above celebrated Medicines for sale by the,
following Aoutcrs; J. Lyons 4; Son; Montrose;--
Rollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn ; Thos. Jaclsion,Spring-.
yid; C. E. Lathrop 'and John Bogart, Tunkhau-
neck ; Capwell, Bally & Cos Facto yi,ille ; Stone,
Patterson & Co„ Abington Center. .

July 18,1850.

MONTROSE BUSINESS DIRECTORY.'
CM.SI 311A0111S—FashionableBoot:.;.ndShaa

maker, over A. Bahlwin's Harness shop,, Turn
pilte street.

1E{OE ,Sc .SILITIPSONL-Dealers in. Stove.a,
St4ve trirnrnin3s, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper
Ware, Dry Goads, Groceries, &a, Pnblie Avenu e

ELDRED&AEWCOMBH-7-lienlers in
ll4s, Caps, anil Furs; opposite the '" Democrat

; Printing ofFice, foot Public Avenue{
/011 N GROVES—Failianabl Tailor; over

Gem Fullet's l3sokStore, wherehe does work in
astyle alto,,edrlerumurpassed. •

N. -NEWTON—Attorney nt Lac ; • Office, on
Turnpike streni, one doorEast ofB. T. Case's
Office, Montrosh, Pa.

ISETIThtIt" 43; .11EAli-Dealers in Dry
Goods, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries;
Hardwarp, Crockery, Iron, Clocks,Watches; Jew-
elry Silver" Spooms,,Perfumery, 4k. dc.

OIHR.LEN',---House and Bib on.Painter,,,F'dperlianger; Grainer d: Dee:
orator Shop Oyer J.T.Birclard'a Carpenter
a few rods east of:Wainer'n Hotel. .

BALDWIN tk.C,OX-saddle;iarness,C4r.
pet Bag and Trnnk ILannfactorer, and Carriage
Trimmer, Shop on Turnpike street oppositta
L. Post .t Co's. _

amtray.s.u.nwnr.. • • writrix
S. LYOtiS•ScSON--Dealefs roriGo2,

llardwa.rn, Cruel:ell arid. Tinware, Grdeerit s,
-800k.% ete.:,- ALSO,Carry on tile 'BOOK DLNIF
LNG' Business, Public Aviziue.3lontrose,"Pd.

Daily Transportation Line.
NV. CARPENTER, Rail Road Freight Line

betienen Great Bezel and Nee York
1L"VERY day in the week,Sunday excepted; for
.112.4 -1850, Captain; JellfES Wicuri.ut. N. V.
C.s.rpentei willcommence to .receiveand forlvar'dFreight from -Great Bend, on the .fik 'mst., and
continue to receive,and 'forward prOduce 'daily to
Capt. J.lVieklnv. throughout the season. Cp.at.11.te4liain will remain in New York, to receivaFreight forwarded to him, and from the, long ex-
perience in the business, they flatter 'themselves
hatall times they can command the highost mar-

ket prices.- The returns will be paid by N. V.
'armnter at Great Bend.
Dkivi, 1850. , 217: V. CAR,P.ENTER.
-Eagle Foundry Ware Room,

NO. b. PUBLIC.ATT.3IVU .

ANT hand and for &Ile cheap Caoking; Parlor,
k.l Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe
and Ware, Pump AndLead Pipe, Sheet Jran, Tm
Copper'Wire, Zinc;-Iron Binding, Morticing..Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron Scrapers,
Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors, Morters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks; "Jack
Screws, cte. d c., Iran and Steel of it kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of CastingSon hand or made to-order.

• '• • • - WILSON ik CO.
Montrose, September, 1850.

Fancy. G;aods. . •

RlBBONS,'•Dolane.%.Thibet cloths, Blue' and
Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik; Fringe, la*

Regent Silk,French Ginghams, Belts,. Cashmeres,
WhiteKid Gleire4 Cravate,,Lineu Shawls,

- . LYONS 0H.4.2%
Sept. 16 aktl. •

. -

. .

- LumberlV",antezll._
/NEand ilemlock 'BOaids, Tine - Siding andP Shing;laa .L.170,1'S

Montrose,S' .t. -VI,
•OD FISH and Mackerel, NEL 1 and. .8 just

' received and for sale:by
Sept. 18, - .I.,LY:ONS. SON:

()ALUMS, Ginghains,.Lawns, Barraged. Lin'en
Oingliams and Silk GoOds, a great

l'arasols, Fancy; Cravats, Neck-ties; Laces,
ploves, Ribbons, &a., tibundance, =La.

dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds, sizes add Irk_
cesi at' -. J.LYONSA SON'S.

XtQAD-CLOTllS,lCerseyitneies, Tvi4ieds,Kew
X., tuck Jeans, Sattinnts;. Frenell ,Oassinieres -and
Sintunei stnir.4 just in. " LYONS & 'SON;

PIECES 0:1?,P1ef.217719, splendide~V-just.opened forule, by
;Ray •2* ----."" - J LYONS, e SON.:

1151APFAVITAN-G' INGS:-and Window.-Qurtains--I: Wood Pails,BatterLadleetusl E3tamps, g)otbes
Pins, Baskets '41,..d; selAnd,by TX9103 & 'SON, r;-•

WATCHES: eV/ 'be::eold',,at:Time'echcapei
ilienaina'Anility 'iother place. i•-•
„

004 f PAPER-Imi ShaAett. •
'

”

zrolvs

. .

ALBANY! ec BUFFALO,
New York coul Erie, Cayugarind i,Yuaguthasana
hail Roads; Sinera ana l, Cayuga Laker/ .

..rVIIIIY1101:17"13 MARKET LINE ,

THE subscribers are 'now prepared to receive
Freight ofall kinds at the following pains, viz':

Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen,Rochester,
andaigua, Geneva, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi, Dandee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana, Milport, floricheads;
Coming, Elmira, Factoryville,Spring Port, Rend:
dees Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca, Candor,Owego, Union,
Binghamton, Great Bencl„.Laneiboro, Deposit and
Hancock, every day in the week, (Sundaysexcept-
ed,) and continue-with. regularity throuihout
season. Theywill attend to forwarding the' same
to the New York Market, where it will recery •
the persenal attention of experienced salesmen,
who will attend, to the sellin,„.,lof, the same, and re-
turn the proceeds inBankable funds at either of the
above points, to the following' per;iousi

Buffalo, Storelibuse of Henry Daiv ; Attica,
Storehouse of Henry Syford ; Batailia; Storehouse
of Lucius'A. Smith" Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel"
McPherson ; Rochester, Storeof :Fairbanks A: Eld-
ridge ; Carimidagua,. Office ar. Walter Commie;
Geneva, Cl. 'Laos-mace; Dresden, Storehouse'of
Whitney. di Modell; Ovid, • Ferguson 'b,Sprague
Lodi; Dundee =Landing; Storehouse -of Tuthill
Co.; Jefferson; office •of E.• O. Norton:on the Pier ;•
Havana, Office of J. F. Phelps ; Millport,. store of
J. Stull;,Ilersabeads.office of J: A. Ferrell; Cor-
ning, store of Wm.J. Arnold Elmira, Storehouse
of Thurman tt, Ingham: Factoryville, Store bf
Charles H. Shephens ;.Spring. Port, at theStore of;
Redder's Ferry 1- Aurora, store of IL ti! G. P. Mor-
gan Ithaca,store of P; IL Drake ; Candor, store
of S.Baranger'Owegii, -office of Nathaniel Ells;
Union, store of 0 N Wheeler; Bingl mtori

, office
of Jamis Sisk ;Great Bend,office of 1. Churchill;
Lanesboro' office of F.iA. Ward; Deposit, store of
Ensign dt .Dean ; Hancock,- store of Allison and'
Reeves.. -

JAMES: Binghamton,
• • .AVU.: WHITNEY, DreWen.' - -•• •

• - • GEO. P. -.MONELL,. 'do.-• •
- • NATHA.LIEL Owego.-, -

AGE:in.—Di:Halo, Henry Darr; Attica, Thomas
Sykrd ; Batavia, Lucius A Smith; Bergen, Daniel
MePhersotk; Rochester, Fairbanks d Eldridge;
Canaudegua,. Walter Corcoran ;41eneva, C. LlN-
rezici;',Ovid, Ferguson 4: Sprague ; Lodi ;-Dundee.
Linding,Tuthill Si CO.; Jefferson,,E. 0 Norton;
Havana, J. F.Phelps; IHRlpert, JStull; Horse-
heady J. A. Ferrell ;• Coriiing,,Win.,d;Arneld ;

Tamanlngbritu Fnetoryvilie, C.- IL
Shepherd ; Spring-Port ; Redder's Ferry ; Aurora
H. A: G. P. Morgan; Ithaea;..P. H. Drirke ; Cand-
or,-S Barager; 'Union ) N .Wheeler; Gre.it Bead,
F. Churchill; Lanesboro',- F. A. Ward; Deposit,
Ensign 4.LDean ; Hancock,-Allison &.Reeves.-

Carr.tm ,Lt3s SISK' will superintend the busi-ness throughout: the whole Line, and 'receive and
fill all orders for Groceries,- Fruit, FiSh, .oysters,

which will be boughtat the lowestwhole:sale:prices in New--Yorlr, and forwarded to -either
of the above named Depots. • . , •

Jul} 16„18.50, .• 1 _ 2,9:tf,.
Nevvi .ifirm .

HE subscribers have Conuneficed business tr.'rr
der the firiii of Sayre & Co., and now

openinga new assortment bf Goods, consisting of
almost every article called for: We intend selling
mostly for rea4,pay;ishort credit,will be given to
those (that mapv.:isli)..tlint have`-been pprompt;iii
meeting their- pitymen* Goods witt,be sold as
,low as at any other store in; the eounty—by good
Attention,'nnil lOw,priceS, we belie to get our share
'ofpatronage. - „. •

P. S.'ln addition to.tho aboVe,'lvii have in corn;
aeCtiora Tin. and:Shee Trop establishment, Wherewilt be 1,4A, a ,gcperal ssortinenrof StoveS,Viti
Ware; Sheet Iron:Castings, Hollow Waresi
All orders in this'line will be attended to 'irninale.
diately. . thatWish. to.buy,, to Sell; Will,
he supplied with ThNinre,Stove Pipe-,AndStove's,
nn liberalrerma: ! K:11, Si RI Co.-. 1.

-.Boanott.—Spring Aty,te'a, for 1850; , A. great 'va
riety'of all kinda and. qoalitie-9L"for. sale chea

• ' •-•- B. SAYItt& Co:" :

Rai;and eapi....-Gonletnen and 13c4a''Wool, mail Pabn,Leaf itats, by
• : , - S. li. SATRE,d;

J. Jennings' tioxv-patent premithend safety gas
lamps, consisting of cheickparlor, store and EMT.Isuepii. and tho -.patentiPhosgene.- •fdr-2burhhiein
the Emma-, for sale by, sArRE-4t

Boleand upperLeather, Beots and Shoe* of
-allkinds and ct/alitieN by '13.11.-SAYRII,e,

Window. Sash and dlitss,*eiishish'xitsd
Lime and Plaster, in large_or artudf"oititultitiesf'by • - • .ECI;Lt.S.YRE'd: co. `;

dY, and FullersPlong!aand 'ansyngfixicop.-
stautipott. hand., ' ' • •

Iron.-l- rglish .'ni 13‘,..eides' agnate hot!, 010-_.able for. dratg,teeth, by S. 0.13.4YRE it, co.ID 1850, „: .t;

QILVER SI'CONS,-Kcinrek-forktfote.,
- exi ae,litirii as iwy, itt the civ,4lzed worldit-

Octobei, 1850 j " • . Tulip. •

iimiwiYt

.•

MElltliBEABLIgibT

noicput sp . QUART BOfilititS.iUsd UFO.
tome tnediiint stren2th and stficncp u that Ist the matt

Thegrmp tepirierityofVnis Puntritit • over SA .
and a ILother eitntiniroedieloos, tnny last= znellaUfe
mod frtnn thn %flowing, taus: Paws—betatatte it taiy.:possesses, upotionsat itsmettiention, the !tateE.,' am

Saisaparillatellci*„Dock,
etierm and Mossaftualla- ••• - •

moreaimagry, mare Intr wrifittlycoviatrated, road tamer-
tier ofeach ofthenpurttfern euedastiftOf It duoamber
to auy buttlii of medicine, called ..liztrad of Sannoniiie

But, Bsec:rots—het'muse.Tbla PurifierOka 6/1.medicul easter sndalletep ttrtuost"aural *bier • ..;

1 100P0 1n2. 104 knitVege" legli.. •
the Tuurroco properties of ante:. are Lgrealfy sY
Baerpapilla, end 'when then are compounded en&
ride, relicts /lock; Cherry, asd &sogfiaroM, nuke Am
"am thatnualcertain andaction:Mar oftits 1111:94O:marsh. So true is this, that tohare asap dairsd • gra,

may Om, Tableapoetilitkibrie thana Tkef! . .

But It Is not so with nasalet Gana tottn.of. Its sudisuies ria kV. baalag soma
end reduced the Dose ofsarsaparilla bas to be Mar_
Three, or Mote .Tabletwoniute—Ttagg,, poor; itMack
times e ley, tohire easy andand effect; and as ,s battle att
ihrearntrilla only holds fiterfourafionalsgs, tbaredoshao s ~,aw
stoostah. ata dose, 034 IQ "arty dotten a.diyoo4,l or up • t
' - • •

VOW, .Fin, 0114E1 nors, ;
_ettlet;stive thata bolas Br Psltlfrrsw9llYtDom

Twelve toSixteen an -Moser Worn borne oflOrollo
ohne; and If , daily otedical Otiose, (be ineranelte")-60 MO:
Puturvieu end Ac LING at tbe'dallY (Zang ilassi)'ofHow
patina, then -Pouracthat Ow-bottle of Oda nor= fa
wank TkmMee amazon" ftatta baths Ogre:.
. The above eozaparbion dOes not yet decor the arr.t^iota rdhe between the medical teyof BILOWITIMIIigIV.
and thesoaan.ca. Ttdeappear by.the1F7 14013501";
cures In Maar.Pamphlet', atteartug that • . • •

. .

0NEA3OTTLE_OF bRANTT OURIPER; 7';

oat meteefficacy, nod eww wore fawns* btorefllOme,,lbaalt:
" TEN Bottles of EismosparlEs.•

It; then; Ose Barne-or.Pnatriee sells for 'OsE4dotLaSs`Cm. Vas al. SursaiwiLla should toll fur Tee Coot& •-

..,CANCEROUS .'1300.11714,.
Mr. J. B. fluent ofBusy OneidaCo,N.tr,wilo wasmadorgrrofula to 1C46,swore to thefeat lug alined • in,__Auraction in the SCHELJ46 QUILT 113 the MUClient Ness Ycitt saw

Ma Dmmsbos, ISA under thefallowrne simulation:es sz-
A person In the City- Yen* nrwintweire* Mit-

verNie4 a 4prtriotra ankle of medicine, galling It Barmy*
..BIEDICIer, ht hattatfas of Or untsetedlehra

WAS reseeded to obtain damages, fn tfie Sapresse , Courtof,
die !Gayof New Tons, and the cue wits Teased •hirho ewer
to J. S.Bosworth En; 51 Liberty street, an wawa!:-.lsissiwwas Referee to take the restinson_g. The defendant'person Inwirigaina ofdamages, that theriewestureadltrangsttledirkw
hot In..411auckplalkilsbed YALU /MOUNTS Orten%and ,thus bad commiOdafared on the paddle, and,ttaretbre,pot entitled todamages. The ease othlr.Reakis was ultra01
as beivfaLee, and Haskins was worn as • widow Inregard
the Facia as published. etad4b,h:tUst mowsrase sowrisase.

. . .

is 4 }Lis rt wi.a..l with Biwa': Pati64,iir O-
val—Tu. need k 6.te -About, Sloes eas liam.,l was eery
badly *Zack by k Iwas attended'by emend id {obi dm
I could ant love—that oorhirdicin. tnuld eats me In motandeane of'-inchSw ma. .reader be/bit I mad Bromfb AboritSte.lteei.
an medicine. Whoa ,ommencedneint.he Preri/kr batl boosteendami-
i my bed *i.l4: timilt Iamid est lain my band to my beads Woe*:mar one Weer in Pont then terream; oneoar was .4eareo oat inqsdk.WM Rnull be lilted upMg Orit/ place, itonly bebiin 551 a pace at tbsi
top;a bale was irattotb9.4r.4 sly onadp:pe, so that Iv paw/

Intsat the bide; an'oketau on my aboutder ea ismer ae my bind:another am an der my arm eqoally ae fug,akkh bad eateattamakside, .0thatmy body*Dula be looked law; ad41091 on my VIC=MOWfrom toy .bolder to-my alkow- ',Lick boa mane to the bow t. , 11bad Me..oral Other okera .1 mod Itratetb P..'5. Ifmud &tract; tlio'fint'bO/214 Imted erzen Joy,. I was to mock I only took dm dumb ors,
• eiemor.il at a Mne;tbrt-bottl.w sarengtlonned 00,00 toenable Metope
• outof bed; the mewed bottle 1took,the NHdose las(oonful).orkkb ea,strearbenarton and leaded my sores, to that 1 ems ableko soak nee

maim to the&note.ofkiwi ft Lermard. at Rome Cann.ahead got*IlbeMirolbona, c this bottle lIRALIDALtiltlY ULCERS-, bob tarne.
roast ram about aaivxi 111tb.end of mytbamb‘laiklboo walked moweii.mpbv wad. I needdie Actin martorbahmad* a TBRIRCTCURE, and. reetored Ina to good Anokl. FOR , FULL piß.ricsx,I.fR.T, SEE" BRANTS PAI PIILRI > - ••- •

Me:Z; 8 Tom merchant. Byttott.GmetnieCanistf.Wrei .
wrote. Aug. 24. 1846 Medicine indoing ,wondeia
here—lt-has mired await or iloanonplioa.litatall the

,

ciao, had 'irrul • stud: Whitt 'he commenced:taking:
gntrd'aNediebie, h, could aa Taut his Azad to his,head:he
Med at the loots, and every gattptortt'seensed .ItOindicate
that ho maid tho:• but, astartishing. to an. he Isziowable to.:
labor and tides all over the entity.

-
He wed *slyJiiiketqtbs. I vein -aleo -show yon, when !Ida' that tdtitatNew..York in the spring, whatgreat Wags Bona hat dette=ti. -It has also earn! a - young ladyof Ceitetwartiat to'

county, which:her fatheraaya no decterctwid Mire:
„

RAISED FRONITHE
.mosso. pram &laden rawcilachl wrMelt Cornwall,

anal, called oneels New York. April 2lst. MILsod-aid
Bruer Rehm bed effectedarss of such Topless caw ot
Constatipties in their town. that now no-other cough. medi•
tine could be told there. that it had raised same as 'flintthe gin:re-40mo that Allah:tamand all .tho Mends Bald
moat die. One, gentle:wan. In particular, was co Atcicatet*aids physician told himit Was twigs: to men
medicine., . Ho, ,then, Wax /10 'hOpt lefkbegan to take
Brad's Slum —got well—end it now as well as &tamer .
',iDoctora 'could grve,ncp

•Mr.Vat.D:JMutings,:a merchant at Piarpreit ,Ceistna."Aslitibulas co.„Ohio, wrote tous, October2d. /204. and Mt.;
eel a rare of CiroWiSiTION. which theme of linarmoil Ls-
DUN PULMONARY BALSAM_ had effected in Mr.:MR/Sue
Crockrt of an adjoining town. Mr. Crocirctbad soughtmlieffrom the best physielans and nnmeroug medicinwi, butfound none. for the fatal band of that unrelenting monster
ConsuiVion,bad teen fast bold on his vitals, and was so
'destroying and: deldling bis.bod7 that he urea.
sickton. Be wan .ait;ea op by his physician, and all friends,
urine whoWould 10011 isviabfra, . *Bat treavta
tut cat nunity,strange and marvellousaattmay satin, yet.It is tree, that the use of wayflee Utiles of Bitatrea Inns ,
/X-:PULMONARY, has, smcllnched the band of thedestroyer; end restored :Mr. Crocteet to bealtb, aidLe '
now a itsstritit, HEARTY. MOO/O
BLEEDING:AV THE LUNC24:'

N. Chemin merchant, lliddleburk, state ot-Ifir
moot, stated to us thnt,bls son wotalllieted vide bteethisgett,
the /Imp. and after all-otbet remedies failed-and his phystk
dans said he. wouldlie,be made von of. /Mat's bans Poi.'
imu tiy Baba" which Om; maim, aim tohula. .

..,SITE COULD ,E'OrBLEEP..tN BED.
~;,

Jones kiwi: a nierchant and millerofKirkland, Lake
CO, Oblo,arrine,deptilleb, that Sairrr'nPourosixtr ,BA taw. was effecting some astonishing cook that tetra.;
Ity ;-ono case in particular, was tho wire of Me head WHO:She. luabeen discoed for: fourteenpram aud.. , Wash/apthod, spent almost all hie earnings In paying.doW s, and ILtrying all kind* of mediehles,but to-nolurpose:= Shiabag'Dotted/1 or slept in htebedfor,sereratotartk InCauleduartUrl,her,disease.; but now alter using ulna banks otAahaaaary t3atsuat, alio could Do end-tisjay 'Wit Inbar hoof4w41 qs ex...q."lr 4°*ll; - .3
FEMALEVEAKNESSES AND,COMPLAINTS..;

No non* gQered.Kr, ther:publle hair ewerbeen dollNI,certain mid cirri:oat hi wstormg ALL. the htteltlental 'week.
NUM and iiregutaritiutottho sex, as Baas t'ssPouiclaarBateau. Itmakes no different°whether thodcattoonork—-be suppression, mess, or other tosahasc7it REGULATES'ALL. by strewn/easing the system,gtentir the circulatisr.-and SoOTIIING and ..114.ilYING VOUS 111.1gLigteITT. Sc.Neatiagetr.--. - ' •

•

.. '. CHANOM OF.: -.1:1F.E.--.%,.•;:r: .:?

Fr= am. 'Girt to the Welea, and Wawa. .....,... m.at.aiddhl,ei,gr--11to .snd cue' la /magmed. and theWhat lICInappressed,'Aii toprevent any or_thelfataii dincies:'quilt*arise in conadquence ot:,ianhchange;~r ~,...-
. stf,

Nervous--Diseisis, anti
cared without fall; ',DYBEITa.Y•fettI,:EPWER,*IOpLAINT;hIthildret autt tututto—ated'' •

crummati noisquerm7-No mother bceroier of ber ebiabicatmera Intanotro, ithlle aiP(MANTIS NAL.MONARV. BALSAM be
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